Questions for English-language press releases
Please answer the following questions. The Public Relations Office will prepare the English-language
release using this information. You will be contacted to confirm the content before release.


Avoid using specialist terminology.



Write in English if possible. Please also write in Japanese if you cannot explain something
accurately in English.



Please return your answers and a copy of the accepted version of your article to the Public
Relations Division (kouhoukikaku@ml.adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp) via your public relations office.



If you have any questions please contact the Public Relations Division (extension: 82032, email:
kouhoukikaku@ml.adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp).

英文リリース作成のために以下の項目に回答ください。回答内容を参考に広報室で英文入りリースを作
成し、後ほど作成した英文リリース確認いただきます。回答にあたり、次の点に留意ください。


専門用語を使用するのを避け、なるべく平易な表現で回答ください。



原則として英語で回答ください。ただし、英語の表現に自信がない場合には日本語も併記してくださ
い。



本紙と著者版原稿を各部局の広報担当者もしくは広報室を通じて本部広報課
(kouhoukikaku@ml.adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp) へ提出ください。



本紙について不明な点は、内線 82032 または kouhoukikaku@ml.adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp へご連絡
ください。

1)

Main findings: please explain the main finding(s) of the study.

2)

Background information: please explain any background information needed to understand the
relevance of this research. Please remember: this should be understandable and interesting to a
non-specialist audience.

3)

Question: What question were you trying to answer or what hypothesis did you want to test?

4)

Techniques and results: please explain briefly what techniques you used and what specific results
you obtained.

5)

Implications: what are the implications of this study? Please try to explain the relevance of this
study within your field, within science and/or for your audience.

6)

Extra info 1: Why did you choose to study this particular topic? What is interesting to you about
this topic?

7)

Extra info 2: Did something surprise you when you did this study and analyzed your results?

*Questions were originally developed by Juliette Savin (RIKEN) and adapted by the University of Tokyo Public
Relations Office.
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